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Fire Destroys Large
Grain Elevator in
Superior, Nebraska

Winston Churchill
Completes Talk With
President Truman

Philadelphia Transit Workers Strike
Monday; Transportation Shut Down

Willys-Overlan- d

Signs Agreement
With CIO Workers

DETROIT, OI.R) Willys - Over-

land company and the CIO unit-

ed auto workers reached a new

and trucks and private busses
were used to help transport the

'Workers to factories ar.i 1 business
'houses.

r pt,.

Oscar Heline to
Speak at Farm
Loan Meeting

Oscar Heline, of Marcus, la.,
will be featured speaker at the
annual meeting om the Cass-Oto- e

National Farm Loan association
Wednesday at the agricultural
auditorium in Weeping Water.

For the past 14 years Heline
has been president of the Iowa
Farmers Grain Dealers associa-
tion, an organization of over "00
Iowa co-o- p elevators. He is also
president of the National Coopeda-tiv- e

Elevator association, a direct-
or of the National Association of

New Paint and
Wallpaper Store
To Open Friday

A new pair.t and wallpaper
store will be opened in Platts-

mouth Friday at 530 Main street,
according to David R. Busick,
owner of the new establishment.

Busick will conduct his business
ns an associate store of the Davis
Paint, Co.. Kansas City. The store
will handle the Davis line of
paints, vavnishes and wallpaper a
well as a varied selection of pi ft
items and household necessities.

The store building has been
completely remodelled, with new
fixtures and new fluorescent

Federal and city authorities lVd and grain plants in the mid-complet- ed

emergency plans to g.-- t j diewet, Sunday. Loss wa exti-woike- rs

to vital points, such as ; aL ;2o0,000.
hospitals and schools, and iui- - j r , 'n,1r ,.,,.,.. r,r tht

WASHINGTON, U P. Winston
Churchill, Britains - '" -

leader, planned to return to. r Ionda
Monday after flying here for a
90 minute talk with President Tru -

man.
Churchill's take-of- f plans were

.that left the capital ana under
five inches of snow. But by morn-
ing the skies were clearing and
the weatherman withdrew a fore-
cast of additional snow.

Churchill arrived here from
Miami at 3:45 p- - m- - Sunday for

Ian hour and a half talk with Mr.
Truman. The announced purpose

PHILADELPHIA (U.P) Alii
, tv i.ic iransporcamm tor uic en v s j

9 111) i0(l reM-nt- -: was stonofd
:,idav bv a strike of !C." tian

; v.5fwworkers.

The entire rail and bus network
lo'fine I'Miiadenmia rransoonauon

i a.m. Every tro ley, bus, subway
elevated tra n was parked in a

ai barn or at a. terminal point.
company said it would not

at IFTiiOt to ooerate any jinp-
!miat.

r
ederal concilators mpde an

11th hour attemr.t Sunday right

workers unom ( IO or at b ast
a postponement of the strike,
failed iit both efforts.

26 L'rion Demands
for a union shop and

an improed pension plan precip-
itated tho strike. The TWIT also
made 20 othi-- r demands including
a I ?2-i'.a- v wage increase, b u t
nj oed to t!se to arbita- -

ti' !

'TC's board of directors, which j

of ered to all 2 demand
to an atl.ltation boa id, refused ,

Boy Scouts Honored
In Church Services
Held Here Sunday

Recognition was made of mem-
bers of the Eoy Scouts and of the
Cab Scouts in church services held
Sunday in observance of Boy Scout
week.

Fourteen Boy Scouts and two
Cub Scouts were present in uni-
form at the Christian church at
the regular Sunday morning ser-
vice. Ray Tincher, senior scout of
Troop 367, introduced the boys to
the audience and each scout gave
a law and in unison gave the scout
oath. Rev. Taenzler, pastor of the
church, preached a sermon based
on the story of the Good Sama-
ritan.

Six scouts in uniform were pres-
ent at the Presbyterian church and
were recognized and introduced
during the service bv Dr. McClus-ke- y.

Twenty-fiv- e members of Cub
Pack 307 were present at the Meth-
odist church accompanied by the
den mothers. Mrs. Roy Aylor, Mrs.
John Glaze. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Sam Hatcher and Mrs. Claire Chal-lenharg- er,

and by the cub master,
L. J. Hutchinson, and assistant
cub master, Sam Hatcher. Several
uniformed scouts were also pres-
ent. During his sermon. Rev. T.
Porter Bennett recognized the boys
by having them repeat the cub
oath and the scouths repeat the
scout oath. His serman was de-

signed especially for the visiting
cubs and scouts.

was to plan the March 5 flight to, to settle the contract dispute be-Fult-

Mo., where Churchill wiihtween PTS and the transport
m imiimiiii mi inimiyi .uwmhiiii nn nam

I' address the student horly at est -

minister college. He will he in
troduced by the president.

There were persistent reports
and rumors that even more im-

portant sabjects had lead to the
discussions. A high Britih source,
however, pointed out that Churc-
hill was no longer a spokesman
for the British government and
said the announced explanation
for his visit was "perfectly straight i

forward." i

UNO Compromise
ight Postpone

! -

' v ;'fX tolbudee from their position. At j WASHINGTON, The CIO
th en 1 of an emergency session M o r? d a y denounced the case
at !

1 .45 a.m. They announced they ; strike-contr- ol bill as a "punitive
still were making the same offer. ! expedition" against organised la-

in reply, the TWU charged thejbor.

portant industries.
Police Superintendent Howard

P. Suttin ordered the city's 4,5'Ui
policemen on 12-ho- ur shifts, hire-me- n

weie given an extra two
hours' duty daily. Parking re-

strictions were lifted for the
strike duration.

The city's 1,000 taxicabs were
placed on 24-ho- ur duty, but it was
almost impossible to iret on'. The
Pennsylvania and Reading rail- -

roads, which opt rate conor liter
lines to t he subways, said they
we! e unable to add anv extra
equipment.

CIO Denounces

As Anti-Labo- r

...i : i
j icmiiiMi mi ;;ris.reiv silent concern
ing the conr.;racT of American
industry to defy the government
. . . and its laws."

Pressman's testimony expanded
on a statement by CIO President
Philip Murray on Saturday that
the ovgjni?ath"n opposed any la-

bor legislation at thi-- s time. The
committee originally intended to
art wiiinj itc own lbor bill thi- -

weekend but schedtiVd nw te - ti -

morv on the Ca- - bill, which was
approved hy tho hruse last week.

Subject to In t.5T!ct;on
It would make l"bor unions and

their members snbJect to iniunc-'- :

tioand civil pit for hreecb of.
contract or violence in strikes. ;

"All lawvers familiar with the
field Ccf lpho- - law) know that aj
court can find thr.t all forr of:
piCKeunc croisiiLute it:ce, i imm
man testified. j

"The bill laso punishes em- -

ployes fcr and min- - ;

ov scuffling on the picket line by j

w f icompany with making a "hollow j CIO General Counsel Lee Pres-loTT- O

IOntrOVerSV jrr--tense,- '' and laid blame for the . man told the senate labor commit-4FC- C

J strike on the management. itee that the bill, under the guise
LONDON fU.R' A compromise! No Disorder of trying to t violence,

nnstnnnin. UNO security council I ... . sou Tht to destroy labor but re- -

SUPERIOR, Neb (U.R) Fire
of unknown origin destroyed the
Nebr aska-Kuns- as feed mills' ele- -

vu uj. one 01 the largest mixeu

j Ebei hart-SIirnjs''- Ti chain of tie-- j
vators, said only office records

nd Two trucks were saved. Lan- -

'ill-i- t'ltil i,tl lute? (liVPM'fl TiV

insurance. No one was injured in
the fire.

The elevator, a four story struc-- j
ture with floor space equivalent

j

nf nAn v,,,),,,' lf rft; anA
;i v.nn limnp nn 1;) car
loads of grain. Landry said the
structure was full of grain at the
time of the fire.

Fire departments from Superior
Nelson and Hardy were called, but
despite their efforts the building
collapsed les than two hours after
the blaze was discovered.

Night Chief of Police Roy
Schaeffer said six homes nearby
and a gasoline service station suf-
fered slight damage. A second
gasoline station was saved by con-

stant streams of water.

More British Brides
Start for New Homes

NEW YORK, fU.R Another
1 , 7 1 i British war brides and C15
babies who arrived Sunday aboard
the liner Queen Mary took off
Monday in special trains for their
new homes.

Somt 500 of the brides were re-

united Sunday night with impa-

tient husbands who had been wait-
ing at the Tth Avenue armory
since noon.

The remainder of them are
scheduled to leave the city Mon
day in five special trains arranged
bv the army transportation corps
Th" biggest group of women and
children 270, were bound for
homes in New York state.

Bombing Ineffective
Against Ice Block

OMAHA, (U.R The army engi

neer corps has no definite plans
lor inwueuiaie icMiiupuun jicii- -

copter bombing of the 11-mi- le ice
block in the Missouri River north
of Rulo. Lt. Col. Delbert B. Free--
man, district engineer said Mon- -

exrdosive charees on the ice block.
"The ice block is still there."

Coi. Freeman said. "We tried the
bombing Saturday as an experi- -

mer.t and didn't buds the ice.
y may try aeam and we mav
not.

Freeman q;, the use of the
helk.orer merely was an incident
to the engineers entire program of
study of the liver.

Savs Statisticians

.

action in the heightening contro-
versy over Indonesia until the
Dutch and Indonesians h"hl nego- - er? tore rfuM to start new runs
tiations on new Dutch self-govc- n- ;and bv midnight every piece of
ment proposals appeared possible ier:iirront in the "system va off
Monday. j the street.

Resrardless what action thet io01 n 1n union nn- -
security council takes Mou!ay the pounced officially th strike had
week end dispute forced delegates tared. B"t it was only a for-t- o

abandon hopes of finishing the jj,: Ty,P vst rail network? was
UNO meeting Tuesday. Session? , pjVP3,jv e,rT,tV- - Tuce? were park-
inav continue until next week-en- d. r 1 :n v,arrt; nT1,l

i2r

Seek Java Investigation
The Russians were pressing

hard for appointment of a UNO
commission to investigate the
ituoaion im Javn, TrretpSwiet

delegate Andrei Vishinsky claim-
ed there was danger of a spark
which might set off another world
war.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Eevin
of Britain was dead set against
such a commission during two
Sunday security council sessions.

Foreign minister Eelco Van
Kleffens of the Netherlands also
opposed it. but less vigorously.

Officials Impressed
American officials were 1m-- 1

nroccoH r n r r o H Ki- - ffcoi

denying them protections of the Jay.
wanner act. The Warner Act now. Army engineers employed a heli-a- s

interpreted bv the Nations! La-- 1 rooter Saturday to dron nine high

10 ctcii'o wn pxr-nir- -

eel and without diovler. Two
hoi'T-.- lipfn'e te deadline, the op- -

T.eft to fhift for themselves for
trr nsrortrtien were sn estimeied
c,o 1,001 vorke'-s- . Motor pools
wt-- p formed throughout the city

Explosion of Star
Is Seen Monday

Y r Ckr t ihsevvatorv. v 1 1 - i

hams Bay. Wis. U.F The star T
!of the northern crown (corona
.'morning emoted in a second
atomic exrdosion of internal gases
which arain brightened the star as

:the brilliance of the first blast
wore off.

According- io it. uuu
'director of the Yerkes ohserva-- .

the explosion actually oe- -j

several hundred to thous-- j
sana years atro, out iney are jusl i

row becoming visible on earth
because of the vast distance the
flash of the blast m ust travel. He
estimated that Star T is 6.000,-000.000.000,0- 00

miles from the
earth- - In t? Pent state of gase
ous eruption star i looms larerer
than tbe sun in the heavens, when

i i a. i j .i- - iorseiseu inrousrn u xeiescoue iui

Tug Boat Wo,ker. I

NEW YORK (U.P Striking
boatmen whose ay walkout
paralyzed the port of New

voted Monday to return to work
and submit their dispute to arbi- -

tration.

wage agreement Monday providing
an "interim" pay increase of 10
cents an hour for 3,.r00 hourly
rated salaried and production
workers, amounting to $60,000
monthly.

The agreement announced joint-
ly in Todelo, Ohio by the company
and union became effective Mon-
day and will continue "until the
wage pattern in the automotive in-

dustry becomes definitely estab-
lished'."

Wage Status
William E. Paris, company oper-

ations manager, and Richard T.
Gosser, UAW regional director,
said the wage status of Willys-Oveila- nd

workers would be re-

negotiated when the industry pay
scale is set presumably with the
end of the General Motors form-
ula. The statement was announced
after Chas. E. Wilson General Mo-

tors president, denied charges be-

fore a national labor relations
board hearing in Detroit that GM
failed to bargain in good faith with
its 175,000 striking production
employees.

Paris and Gosser hailed the
Willys-Overlan- d agreement as "an-

other point of stabilization in the
nations automotive industry and
said it marked "the tenth consec-
utive year that contracts have been
negotiated between the company
and the union without a single
work stoppage."

On Witness Stand
Wilson took the witness stand

as testimony resumed in a hearing
before the national labor relations
board on UAW claims that General
Motors has "stalled" attempts to

j end the unions 83-da- y strike
i against GM.

Negotiations to end the S3-d- ay

old G. M. strike, scheduled to be
resumed Monday afternoon, were
postponed until 2:30 p. m. Tues-
day, because company and union
officials were busy with the NLRB
hearing.

Egyptian Police
:pjre Qn Roters

CAIRO, Egyptian police open-

ed fire on anti-Britis- h demonstra-
tors in Alexandria and the agri-
cultural towns of Mansoura and
Shebin el Kom Monday, dispat-
ches from the Nile delta region re-

ported.
Reports of new clashes between

authorities and demonstrators
against British police in Egypt fol-
lowed a troubled week end in which
scores were wounded. The news-
paper Al Balaga said a number
more persons were reported killed
in today's skirmishes in Alexand-
ria and other Delta communities.
Authoratative reports on casual-
ties were lacking.

Need to Buy

he'd show me his good shirts. I
must report they were beauties.
They were in solid shades of soft
yellow, blue, gray, green, and
pink; they had good buttons pro-

perly sewn. The material was ex-

cellent.
"Ten dollars each." the man

said. "They're goin fast; you bet-t- e

stock up."
That made me sore. I told him

I'd nhone the OPA and thst Ches-
ter Bowles, himself would be over
within 20 minutes to iail him as
chisler number one. He smiles a
superior smile. Ue said he was
used to hottempered but ignorant
fellows like me.

IiPDorted Cloth
Thn. so hdn me. he showed me

the OPA ceilinr ir-i- e tae on ach
shirt. He spid the reason thy
were expensive wa bcsu the
cloth wfi! imnorted. "From Shang-r"Tl?- "

I demanded. "From Bra
zil." he said, "and made up soci-
al, strictly under all mice regula-
tions."

Chester, what's gointr on here?
Bureau of labor nistics, why
don't vou buy p shirt?

Statistician Hinrichs insisted
his fimres were corect. excmt for
nnality deteriorptjon. He told Sen.
Wherrv he cnuHn't takf every
itpm going into his list of neces-
sities and decide whether it was
worth the price. .

WEATHER
Nebraska T'oreeast: Cloudv.

occasional litrht snow north and
est portions, colder Monday:
cloudv with lieht snow Mondnv
niht probably becoming moderate
Tuesday colder east much colder
north east Monday night low Mon-
day nisrht 5 to 10 northest, 15 to
20 south and west portion.

strength of Vishinsky' attack on
Britain and the Netherlands Sun-.it- or

day. They feared it mieht force a furred
show-dow- n vote on appointment
of a commission.

Tr,o TTn if ot Qtoin. T-.- n ,.

ous stand at San Francisco against
any impediment of the councils
authority to discuss and investi
gate situations likeiv to threaten
peace. American delegates might
be embarrassed if such an issue

bor Relations Bard. contains r.de-- 1

oiiaxe iimiauon on cne niit ui
those strikers who engage in true ;

violence."
Emplo-e- r, Weapon

Pressman said he cae bill would
' " -

i

one which protects the right? ofj
emnloves into a vert-o- in the

hr-ncl- of the emiovers to destroy
lab-""- " organization0."

"The bill. pPutrh it purports!
to deal with violence in hiior dis- -'

putes. savs' nothing about the ns--

of tfr m lit- - omnlnvers to lire.iki-

strikes or about the resort to ter- -

en.rlo..e.., preman con-- 1

"The irersPon;ble at'arks UT3n j

under the pf prp.
venting force is merely a device to
invite the courts to destroy picket- -

ing as a form of protected, con-- !

j

thoroughly undemocratic interfer-- ,
ference with the exercise of the,
lights to strike

j: j. ti i: i.am,-- Uu a m,,. iney uiu
not want to oppose Bevin at this.th,s .'ts nor..,,, arinaiance
stage. But they did not want to be j

according to Dr. Ptruve. , A Shirt to Find High Cost of Living

OSCAR HELINE
Coopedatives, and a trustee of the
American Institute of Cooperat-
ives.

On Original Committee
Heline was on the original

state and national com hog com-

mittee of the Triple-- A and as-

sisted in the first year's organiza-
tion. He is a member of the Farm
Credit District board, elected by
farmers' cooperatives which own
stock in the Omaha bank for co-

operatives.
Harold C. Elliott, secretary-treasur- er

of the farm loan as-

sociation, will review 1045 bus-
iness snd present the financial re-

port to the stockholders.
T EIet Director

Two directors will be elected
for thiee years to fill the exnirino-term- s

of Nelson Beeer. of Ne-hawk- a.

and John E. Lambert, and
one director will be elected to fill
the unexoired term of Herman L.
Bornemeier.

A noon lunch will be served bv
the ladies of the Christian church
and will be followed by the bus-
iness session.

The entertainment part of the
urogram will include readings by
Minnie Klemme and a debate by
the Plattsmouth hieh school and
North high of Omaha. Keith and
Kenneth Fitch will be the mem-
bers of the debate team from Plat-
tsmouth and will support the nega-
tive side of the question on
whether or not peacetime con-
scription should be continued.

General Homma
Is Found Guiltv

MANILA 0J.R) Lt. G e n.
Masaharu Homma, conqueror of
Bataan and Corregidor. was con-
victed bv a U. S. military com-
mission Monday of permitting his
troops to commit atrocities and
was sentenced to be ''shot to deah
with musketry." The verdict held
Homma directly responsible for
80,735 killings and tortures in-

cluding those of the Bataan death
march and in the bombing of
Manila after it was declared an
open city, Dec. 26, 1P41.

He was acouitted of a charge
in a second indictment that he re-
fused to grant miarters to Ameri-
can troops in Manila Bav when
Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwrieht of-
fered to surrender Mav. 1042.

The courtroom was iammed
with spectator- - when Homm?
dressed in a w'te suit
and brown necktie, was led before
the commission. The crowd had
been warned previously that the
verdict mast be received in
silence.

Commission president Maj. L?o
B. Donovan announced that the
verdict had been reached in a
secret written ballot, with wo-thirds

or more of the --members
concurring.

Homma. who speaks English
fluently, listened intently as Don-
ovan read the verdict. Although he
had wept three times when de-
fense witnesses described him as
kind-heart- ed and peace-mak- er he
showed no emotion as he heard the
death sentence pronounced.

The conviction and sentence, as
in the case of Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki
Yamashita, who previously was
sentenced to death by hanging for
war crimes in the Philippines, are
subpect to review by Lt. Gen. W.
D. Styer, commander of western
Pacific forces.

DAVID R. BUSICK

lighting. One side of the store
will be used for displaying wall-
paper and the other side is to be
devoted to stocks of paints and
varnihes. The center aisles and
side displays will be used to show
gifts and household items.

Busick has been in the retail
business for several years. After
deciding to go into business for
themselves, he and Mrs. Busick
checked numerous locations in
Kansas and Nebraska before fin-
ally selecting Plattsmouth for
their location.

"We fee! this community is the
kind of place we want to make our
home and establish our business,"
Busick sa'd.

Mrs. Busick will assits her hus-
band in the operation of the store.

Red Cross DrivJO

Coming in March
The American Red Cross fund

enmpaign will take nlace during
March, according to County Judge
Paul E. Fauquet, chairman in
charge of the fund camnaign for
Cass countv. Mrs. Viola Norris. of
Weeninsr Water, is the Cass coun-
ty chanter chairman.

The goal for Cas county this
year is ?3.2"0 as compared with
?10.f,00 last year.

The national goal will he $100.-00- 0.

ono this year as compared
with S200.000.000 for last year.

Coal Is Lower
The Cas county goal." .Tudee

Fauquet explained, "is well under
of half of what it was last year
because the county lias over-subscrib- ed

its goals in past years
and a county fund has been built
up.

"The various town chairmen
have not yet been selected," Fau-
quet said, "nor have the quotas
for the various towns been estab-
lished. This will probably be done
within th next connla of weeks.''

Red Crott Slogan
The sloean of the Red Cross

drive thi vear will he "Your Red
Cross Must Carry On."

Fauquet pointed out that even
though the war is over the job of
the Red "nss continues. The
hosoita! load and the home service
load are as great now as ever and
will continue so for a number of
years. There is still much to be
done for wounded men. "For them"
Fau.pjet said, "the war will never
be over." .

Complaint i Filed
A complaint was filed in the

county court Monday aerainst Ray
. Rezao, charging him with breaking
'and entering in connection with
the robbery of a storehouse owned
by William Gollner, of Avoea, on
January 22.'

Call Me Mister!
Seven men reported their dis-

charges from the armed forces on
Saturday to the Cass county se-

lective service office, it was re-pcit- ed

Monday.
From the army: Dr. Ilerman

Wonhman, Louisville;- - Richard
Blessing, Murdock; and Paul
Paul Vaughn, Hiawatha, Kansas.

From the navy: James Brown
and Edgar Coghill, both of Platts-
mouth; Richard Keckler, Weep-ii.-g

Water; and Richard Brown of
Wtbash. .. ..

Strikes At a Glance
By United Pre

Nearly 1.470,000 U. S. worker?
were away from their jobs Mon-
day as a result of strikes and shut-
downs. The major disputes:

Steel a decision on steel prices
was expected momentarily to pave
to settlement of the 22-day--

walkout cf 750,000 steelworkers.
Automotive CIO auto workers

officials said that General Motors
would have to offer more than an
IS1 cent increase before 175,000
workers would call off their strike,
now in its 8-- rd day.

Electrical United Electrical
workers (CIO) leaders predicted
thsn an cent ert lament
reached with General Motors
would open the way for a similar
settlement of strikes against Gen-
eral Electric and Westinsrhouse.

Transportation Philadelphia
transit workers struck at 12:01 a.
m. Monday, halting bus, trolley
and subway service for some 2,
000,000 users.

Electric power employes of
the Duouesne light and pffiliated
companies went ahead with plans
for a strike which would black out
P.30.000 Pittsburgh homes and halt
business operations in two west-
ern Pennsvlania counties.

New Plumbing and
Heating Firm Opens
In Plattsmouth

Another new firm has been add-
ed to the growing Plattsmouth bus-
iness roster with the opening of
the Glenn Panoknin Plumbing and
Heating comDany at C20 First Ave-ru- e,

formal announcement of
the opening being made Saturday.

Pankonin, who came to Platts-
mouth six years ago from Louis-
ville, has been employed at the
Martin Bomber plant. He and Mrs.
Pankonin and their son
reside at 1002 Second avenue.

The new establishement will
specialize in heating installations,
sales and service of plumbing and
heating items. Sales, service and
repairs of windmills and pump
units for the farm also will be of-

fered.

File Petition
The case of Lena Gilbert vs.

George II. Woods and others was
filed Monday in the district court,
The case to ouiet title
on the followingj land: Lots 19
and 20. SWi.4 of the NEViof Sec-
tion 35, township 11, north range
11, east of the sixth P. M. in Cass
county.

Henry J. Schafer was fined $1
and costs Saturday by County
Judge Paul E. Fauquet after
pleading guilty to a charge of
driving his car with no drivers' li-

cense.
Earl Wolfe was fined $1 and

costs Saturday after pleading
guilty to a charge of failure to
stop for a stop sign.

Refuses to Intervene

WASHINGTON, (U.R) The su-pre-

court Monday refused to in-

tervene in the war crimes trial of
Japanese general Masaharu Hom-m- a

who was sentenced a few
hours ago to be shot for his part
in the death of thousands of U-- S.
and Philippine war prisoners.

on lecoru as exposing a thorough i

investigation.
what delegatesfmsy ,.,n .

considered his most impressive tug
L NO appearance, ripped the Brit-iha- s

tan iuicu iwmuuii up ana uown.iiorK and reduced the city s fuel certed activity in American mdus-an- d

charged that the British supnlv to a nerilousb- - low level rial relations. It is a vicious and
troops were used to suppress the j

legitimate aspirations of 99 per
cent of the Indonesians

! 4?-tn- ' cl? 'SS& , .4f
iV5' vxs-v- jp f Ji. v?' V

nv Frederick C

WT B-- STe tud- -

ionc ;nA pien in ion ' rows
Jwith t(1-i-

r sierules ?nd make
marte about tho cot of ivifl(r on
their charts: Sen. Kenneth Wher- -

rv of Nebraska and I think they'rej,; bubbles
bejeve the-- oueht to get

j their noses ouf of their eleeric
calculating machines, actually buy

j themselves a shirt wow! and
again about the high cost of

The senator tr.U A. T Hinrichs.
acting commissioner of labor sta-
tistics, that his totals were rcrewv;
that nnvbodv knew the H. C. L.
was fr hieher than th official
figures showed. I remained neu-- i
ti-o- i i7- - n thf la"- m" ol'i shirts,

j sorry dev. vrtt to- tvc 'nmdrv
' nnd enme bncV as locoTvnive-win- - j

i tpcs. I hf d to -- pr new ones;
that or a ont of paint-- .

Shtrts on Sl
There nre plntv of shirts on

a1e in Washington- - one leading
h.berdashe'-- has shelf nnon shelf
of cAttn shirts. The cheao ones I
wouldn't even wear to laundrAT-men'- s

ovter roast. They cost
?7 r each.

Thv rnn in rravy color
etnlori with ecr and or cin"mon
lroris. The-1- ' are the ugliest shirts,

ba- - none, I ever saw.
Th medum-rrd- e shirts, a

bttle bter in nuabtv and p little
ecr; wildeved in shade, sell for

S8.50. That's on? for $8.0. not
four. Foo! that T was. cold and
desnerate, too. I boueht one of
thse. I've get it on now. It is the
color of a cloudv dav at sea, jn?t
before the dawn, but with white
strioes every inch. I told the man
it didn't look decent.

"They Were Beauties"
He said no, it didn't. He said

1

n amount to $4700 this year. Left to right, Tear:
Anthony, Jr., 7; Abbie, 10; Sgt. and Mrs. Schia-
voni; Orlando, 13; Kathleen, 5; front; James, 4;
Marilyn, 2; Charles, 5; Ronald, 7; (not pictured).
(NEA Telephoto)

ARMY SGT. WILL MAKE $4700 PER
YEAR Anthony R. Schiavoni, with his,
wife and seven of their eight children at then-hom- e

in Cleveland, Ohio, before he left for Camp
Atterbury, Ind., after in the army.
His total income while serving overseas will


